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Bears Point 
As Third 
for Lehigh Opening Game 
Week of Hard Practice Starts 
Entire Squad in Scrimmage 
Against Norristown Club 
Last Saturday 
Team Yet to be Selected by 
Coaches. Plenty of Reserve 
Material to Pick From 
BEAR.' , HOW UP WELL LEIIIGII ETERA TEAM 
Coach McAvoy's Gt'izzlics rece ived 
theil' first taste of fOl'cign meat Sat-
urday aftet'noon on Pat )'son Field. 
The strong L. A. M. team, champi,ons 
of Montgomery ounty, w re the first 
victims to be fed to the foolball -hun-
gl'y Bears. And how those appetites 
were satisfied! After neady two and 
one half hours of sC'ri mmage all were 
willing t.o cali it a day. 
TLe 193 1 model Ursinus eleven is 
slowly but surely being assembled, 
and, altpough the fit'st varsity t am 
is not as vet definitely fixed, the 
coach s hav' a fl:tirly good idea what 
th starting line-up against Lehigh 
will be, Several new members have 
incl'(:a~ed the s ize of the squad during 
t.he past \V ek and thus aft'orded Mac 
<\ v( y with mOl'e material with which 
he can work. The eleven Grizzlies who took the 
field at the beginning of the scrimmage 
wue Paul and Thoroughgood, ends; 
Levin and Breisch, tackles; Smeigh 
and Parunak, guards; Julo, eentel'; 
Soeder, quartel'; apt. Miller and 
Tropp, halfs; and Lodge at fullback. 
Aelual gam rules wet'e in force dur-
ing the first quarter. During this time 
the Bears cored twice while the L. A. 
M. never threatened. After a rest 
the ball was given to each team for 
ten minute stretches. The play of the 
U eleven became l'ather loose there-
after and a new team was sent in. 
Thi:5 was compo~ed of Eachus and 
Sumpman, ends; Henschel and Al-
bright, tackles; Simmers and Som-
mer"" guards; Bennett at center; 
Reese, quarterback; Schuman and 
Smith at haJfs; and Seiple at fullback. 
Later Herron and Scirica were in-
jected into the battle. 
This encounter proved very helpful 
to the staff of coaches for it gave 
them a beLter chance to se:e their 
charges in action under fire. With 
the Lehigh game only a week off 
there are sti11 many rough spots to 
be r;mccth d up and this fray served 
as the medium of discovering most of 
them. 
The L. A. M. team has its head-
quarters in Norristown and is coach-
ed by Dante Marselle, former Temple 
quarterback; and Caesar Sal'ni, ex-
Laleyetle star. 
----u---
URSINUS CROSS-COUNTRY !\lEN 
TURN OUT FOR FALL SEASON 
The Ur. inus harriers under the cap-
able leadership of Coach Rubin are 
again preparing to bound over the 
ccuntry in preparation for the sev-
eral meets scheduled for this year. 
Although several of last year's t~am 
cannot participate in the present sea-
SOil, there still remains an encourag-
ing number of vetel'ans who will form 
the nucleus of the rapidly growing 
s-quad. The ft'eshman class has dis-
played a keen interest in the sport and 
has tUl'l1ed out in strengthening num-
bers. 
Irvin Sutin '3t, captain of this 
year's squad, holds high hopes for a 
very successful year as the material 
at hand looks vel'y promising. The 
hold-overs from last season's fighting 
team al'e: Irvin Sutin '34, Dwight 
Gregory '34, Clark Sautter '33, Jim 
Palm '33, and John Clark '34-with 
the probable addition of "Bunker" 
Hill '33 and "Mike" Cotteta '34. 
The freshmen who' have thus far 
turned out are as follows: 'I'homas 
Myers, Edward Ellis, Harry Brian, 
Thomas Hepner, George Stoudt, 
Clyde St,'aub, Leonard Heck, Harry 
Dresch, Peter Kutra, Charles Gecrge, 
Lee Porter. 
The cress country schedule for the 
coming season is as follows: 
Date Opponent At 
October 17 F. & M. Lancaster 
October 24 Johns Hopkins home 
October 31 Temple Philadelphia 
November 7 Germantown 
At present those appearing to have 
the inside track are: Paul and '1'hor-
oughgood, ends; Levin and Briesch, 
tackles; Smeigh and Parunak, guards; 
Bennett center' Soeder, at qual' tel' ; 
Capt. Millel and Tropp, halves; and 
Lodge at fullback. However, none of 
these men ma y let up in the least 
for fear somebody else will usurp his 
position. 
The Lehigh game, to be played on 
Saturday, the 26th, will be the cur-
tain-raiser for both teams. Last year 
the Brown and White defeated the 
Bears by a 12-0 score in a game that 
was featured by a continuous streak 
of bad "breaks" for Kichline's Griz-
zlies . Although Ursinus gained much 
more ground from scrimmage than 
did the Bethlehem outfit, they were 
forced to bend the knee through a 
ombination of unlucky penalties and 
fumbles. This year the Grizzlies are 
out for l'evenge. Nevertheles~, that 
job will be far from soft for they are 
confronted with an all vetel'an back-
field led by Capt. Ware, which will be 
aided by a powerful Jine. Incidentally, 
both captains, Millel and Ware, are 
graduates of Glassboro High in New 
Jersey. 
-----u-----
Chase and Evans 
Now Assist McAvoy 
NEW PLA YS USED 
Since being elected to the position 
of head football coach, Jack Mac Avoy 
has received the aid of two valuable 
assistants in "Horse" Chase and 
"Tommy" Evans. Many of the stu-
dents and visitors who have watched 
the daily practices marvelled at the 
size, form, strength, etc., of a big, 
mild-spol,en fellow who put the line-
men thru their drills. It was none 
other than "HOl'se" Chase, former All-
American tackle at PiLt during the 
] 926 season. Perhaps, some of those 
who saw him down on Patterson Field 
will recall the day in '26 when Pitt 
Played Penn. It is averred that "Hoss" 
threw the Penn backs for a greatel' 
total loss during that game than they 
gained through the line. He formed the 
fifth man in the Red and Blue's back-
field. This only gives one an indica-
tion of his abilitv and shows that 
linemen like Levi~, Henschel, Deib-
ler, Bl'iesch, etc., al'e in very capable 
hands, 
"Tommy" Evans, the Phoenixville 
red head, joined the staff of coache~ 
only last week. He played in Penn 
State's backfield for three years, do-
ing most of the blocking and punt-
ing. Evans comes ft'om Phoenixville 
having leal'ned the rudiments of the 
game in that high school. He is spec-
ializing in the handling of the backs 
and his assistance will cE'rtainly be 
of great value to them. 
-----u-----
SEASON TICKETS OFFERED 
FOR ALL HOME ATHLETICS 
Boys' Club home 
November 14 Conference Meet home 
November 21 West Chester home 
-----u-----
WHAT OUR OPPONEN'rS 
WILL DO NEXT SATURDAY 
Muhlenberg· vs. Juniatu 
West Liberty· vs. Dickinsont 
Drexel· vs. Moravian. 
Swarthmore· vs. St, Joseph's 
Army· vs. Ohio Northern. 
Friends of Ursinus College who en-
joy seeing the Grizzly athletes in ac-
tion are oft'ered season tickets for the 
sum of seven dollars. This is exactly 
half the price of regular gate ad-
mIssIons. The tickets may be ob-
tained by sending the above sum to 
Russell Johnson, Ursinus College, Col-
legeville, Pa. 
• home team. 
t Sept. 25 night game. 
These tickets entitle the holder to 
see all the home athl~tic contest, in-
cluding three football games, eight 
basketball games, two wrestling 
meets and five baseball games. 
Alu~ni are asked to join the Alum-
Tli Athletic Club. 
LD TUIER ' DAY 
APPROA HE 
Att('ntivn Alumni! Please re-
serve Octobel 10th for your Alma 
Mal l' and come to UI'::;inus. Help 
make thi the best Old Tim 1'S' 
Day ev 1', S e the team 1n action 
against Dickinson in the first home 
game. 
By the way, have you scnt your 
Five Dollal's to Henry " . l'vl ath-
i u, 378 Main Street., Trappe, for 
your Alumni lub booklet. This 
admits yo u to all home events and 
also includes stubs for the Old 
Tim ers' Lunch eon and the Alumni 
IUb Luncheon. Get your Alum-
ni Athletic Club book now. Iso 
\ atch future IS nes of the Weekly 
for further announcements con-
cerning Old Timers' Day, Rem m-
bel' October 10! Back up the 
AI~mni Athletic lub. 
Sincerely, 
OFFI('ERS OF A. A. 
LARGE FRESHMAN CLASS 
STARTS COLLEGE YEAR 
More Than One Hundred and Forty 
Fir -t Year Student Enter; Eight 
More Have Advanced StandiJlg 
More than onc hundred and fifty 
~tudents entered Ursmus College. Of 
these eight have advanced standing 
.. nd the rest are fl'e hmen. 
A suptl'ficial glance shows that the 
newcomer,J are drawn from a wider 
area than her toforo. 
Entering With Advanced Standing 
Claghorn, Allan, Harbert.h, Pa. 
Donal son, Ketul'ah 
Kennet Square, Pa. 
Kochenberger, Henry L., 
Tamaqua, Pa. 
Mallory, Dorothy K., Noble, Pa. 
Mey 1', Grace 1\-L, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Meyer, Virginia A., Norristown, Pa. 
Souder, C. La wrence, Souderton, Pa. 
Warne, Hal'l'iet, Frenchtown, N. J. 
Fre hmen tudent 
ACli, Sylvia L., Marietta, Pa. 
Amole, Leila, Pottstown, Pa. 
Anders, Wilbur D., Lansdale, Pa. 
Angelo, Sandae, Minersville, Pa. 
Bardsley, Janet, CoJlingswood, N. J. 
Barnett, Lilhan M, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Barr, DOl'othy E., Mahanoy City, Pa. 
Bartholomew, Gilbert J" 
Catasauqua, Pa. 
Bauman, E sther 1\1., Boyertown, Pa. 
BerardeIH, Lawrence, Norristown, Pa. 
Bernauer, Amle, Williamstown, N. J. 
Bille, Henry G., Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
B1a~berg, Helen, Howthorne, N. J. 
Brendle, Helen, Egypt, Pa. 
Brian, Harry F., Lancaster, Pa.. 
Buckwalter, Charles, Jr., 
Pottstown, Pa. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----U----
Y. W. C. A. FORMS PLANS 
FOR THE COMING YEAR 
The Y. W. C. A. under the able 
leadership of Evelyn Henricks '32, is 
forming many plans fo1' the year. The 
Y. W. instead of confining its activ-
ities to the l'egular Wednesday even-
ing meeting is going in for Social 
Set'vice work which they hope will 
receive enthusia -tic SUPPOI·t from all 
the girls. There will be baskets of 
food sent out at Thanksgiving and 
Chl'istma ... , and general welfare work 
canied on. 
The plan of the meetings wi\) be the 
discussion of personaliti(;s and char-
acters, each mecting taking up a dif-
ferent phase of the subject, It is an-
other ambition of the Y. W. to hold a 
dance this winter, and with the co-op-
H'ation of the student body they hope 
to make it a big success. 
-----u----
TRACK CANUIDATES HOULD 
REPORT FOR PALL PRACTICE 
Coach Rubin has announced fall 
practice for those of the Grizzly track 
squad who are not plaYing football. 
He would especially like to see candi-
dates for the sprints, hurdles and field 
events. Freshmen are urged to report 
so as to be right in line for next 
spring. Middle distance men are ask-
ed to work out with the cross coun-
try squad. 
Practices are held daily at Pattlr-
son field at 4 p. m. and will continue 
as long as seasonable weather con-
tinues. 






THIRTY=FIVE CA DIDATE .. 
FOR FRESHMA GRID QUAD 
Don , t rner and Haney a rt er Look 
0\ I' Material and Proce d to 
\\ hill a Team into • hap 
"Don" terner ~ot his first look at 
this year" Frosh malerial la t W d-
nesda). Thirty-five candidate' re-
ported to him on the hockey field and 
ploceC'ded to tl'~ to com ince him hat 
the" cwld play football. 'al isthen-
ics 'and dl'ills in fundamentals of the 
game ha\ e been the ord~l' of tht! day 
~ince th n. As istant Coach art I' i 
putting the linemen through the paces 
and it is hoped that a fairly good ele-
ven can be whipped into shape by th 
time of the Perkiomen gatlle, the an-
nual baptism of fire for the Frosh. 
The' following is a list of Fr ::;hmen 
who ha\e leported for practice, to-
gether with their High or Prep. 
school, their weight, and position. 
Back 
Frank Tinney,Spl'ing tty High, 160 
Mark Weand, Norristown High, 155 
Iredell lark, Newton High, 140 
Stillman Darrel l, Brown Prep., 132 
Stanley Kogut, Far Rockaway, 
Science Building the Theme 
Pre ident Om\\ake' ddre 
to Student Body 
DR. CrOEPP E;'\TER'L\ 1.\ : 
Ur inus College ha: officially opened 
for it s sixty-second venr of aca-
demic work" n TI;u1'3day nij!hl. 
pt mbet' 17. Dr. Omwalw welcomed 
the uPPcl'l'ln:sm n back to the cnlll-
pus and cxtC'ncled hi hearty wi:h 
to al\ of the tudents for n vcry :I.lC-
cessful year. 
[any frknd of the 'olJeg, fac-
ultv m mbel' , and students a' mbled 
In Bomberger to lislen to and to walch 
the personally condud d tOUt· of the 
cienc'" building. The PrC' 'iclt-nt 
of the 0\1 ge carricd the audience 
back to the time when the cience 
building was merel~ a vision. From 
this beginning he briefly 'ketched th 
event which had made po~sible the 
prection of this new buildin~. 
N. J ., High, 
Samuel Levin Northeast High, 
The first concrete t p, which was 
taken towards the fulfilJm nt vf the 
desire for a building d voted entirely 
to the study of the '( ienc s, wa, tak-
en in 19L when . Edward B II '17 
~av{' to the Coli ge two thousand dol-
lal' for a science building fund. 
148 Other contributions were made by 
, Phila., 
Reginald Miller, Trenton, N. J., 
Enrico Palomba, South River, 
val iou interested individual· ov l' a 
175. I ' h' . 150 venoa of twe ve years . I\.t t 1. ttm 
N. J. , High, 
Andrew Peterson, Paoli, 186 
Ih ollege director decided that 
I here were suRicient funds aceumula-
168 ~ed for definite plans to b made for 
the building's construction. Cyril Poole, Lansdale High, 145 
Waller Price, Palmyra N. J. High, 145 
William Friel, Moore, Pa" 145 
If it had not b"en for the gener-
osity of Cyrus lI. K. urtis it i 
Abe Hal'l'is, Brown Prep., 145 
Charles Harvey, Gel'mantown 
Hi gh, 
Tac:kl 
Sandae Angelo MyersviJ1e, 1X7 
[Joward Dovey, Perkiom n, 193 
John Hessel', MoorE's town, In 
( onliulled on page 4) 
----U----
probable that this building, which i-
now neul'ing completion, would sti li bt-
a dream in the mind of Ul'sinus 
170 alumni nnd sludents. This bell fset(H' 
of the College ha: contributed a total 
cf three hunrlred sixty thou 'and dol-
lars of the hal f million need d to build 
nnd equip this v l'y model'n home of 
c:c ience. 
With the aid of a few slid , Dr. 
Jack Massey Heads Omwake wss nabled to give a \'cry 
im pl'es ive address. IT e told of the ob-
Booster Committee ~ta Ie which had been overcome b~' 
PEP l\lEETING NEXT FRIDAY 
.Jack Massey has been appoint 
by the Men' Student Council to head 
the Boo tel' Committee. lle will ap-
point hi s committee immediately. 
A pep meeting i on the program 
fer next Friday night. The speaker' 
will be head coach McA voy and the 
new members of the coaching stall" 
Horse Cha e, line coach from Pitt, and 
1'ommy Evans, backfield coach from 
Penn State. Signs and banners will 
be seen on the campu within the 
pre ent week. 
Last season the spirit of the stu-
dents \\'as high and enthusiasm ran 
rampant. There should be no low-
ering of support 01' expectation ' . 
Thp e who can and like to play foot-
ball al'e doing theil' part. We cannot 
expect an exceptional team without 
the SUPPOI't of the entire College. 
----l'---· -
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION' 
SPON ER VESPER :ER VICES 
Vesper~ Sunday evening were un-
del' the dirE'ction of E. Earle Stibitz 
'32. Aft l' the prelude played by Al-
fred Alspach '33, "'eveml hymns were 
~ung, {<'ollowing the Scl'ipture read-
ing Mal'Y Francis '33 led in prayer. 
A quartet composed of Clair Hubert 
'33, Kenneth Ma tellar 'a,!, Norman 
Shollenberger '34, and John Bartholo-
mew '35 then sang "Sun of My Soul." 
After anothH hymn Roberta Frantz 
'32 read a poem entitled "Do Some-
thing for Somebody." Sara Pfahler 
':H then pla~'ed a piano solo. Fol-
lowing the singing of another mymn, 
the Mizpah benediction closeJ the ser-
vice. 
----u----
GO TO THE Y. 1\1. MEETING 
All the men of the College are here-
by invited to attend the first regular 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on Wed-
nesday evening. The men will meet 
in Room 7, Bomberger Hall, at 6:45 
P. M. 
The purpose of this meeting is to 
interest the new students. Claude 
Lodge '33, Vice-President of the or-
ganization, will preside. 
the architec ts and engineer-. 
(Continued on paSt! ~) 
----u----
FROSH-. OPH T G-OF-WAR 
BEl G HELD TODAY 
As this i ue went to press the 
Fl e' hmen and Sophs truggled in the 
annual tug-of-war. 'rhe cIa clash 
was held on the fi ~d back of the ten-
ni COUtt, with By Miller atling as 
referee. 
The teams consisted of ten rn n 
from each of the b\ 0 cla e. Russ 
Fisher was captain of the Fl'osh 
force. Football men were balTed, 
a('cording to custom. 
The victors mu~t attain two wins 
out of three. La t year the victory 
went to the present Junior Clas 
----l"-----
WOMEN' HO KEY TEAM 
TO ORGANIZE THI. "EEK 
Women's hockey practice \\ ill be re-
:umed within the next week. Iiss 
Ele:lllor F. Snell is the new coach for 
women's hockey. Ruth Wismer '32 
is captain. A date for tryout of ('an-
didates will be announced. 
Prospects for the team 3l'e very 
good. Only two of the varsity were 
loot through graduation, Anne Con-
nor who played centE'l' forward and 
"Lib" Heinly who played right for-
ward position. Eleanor Pet.hel'bridge, 
Sophomore star left wing, was failed 
to I turn this fall. 
A nu('leus of good players remains 
however and it is quite Iikel~' that sev-
eral players will be de\'eloped fnJm 
the Fl'e hman class. 
----1'----
COMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, September 23-Y. M. C. 
A. in Bomberger Hall, Room 7, 6:45 
P. M. 
Thursday, September 24--Brother-
hood of St. Paul in Hendricks Mem-
orial, 7.30 P. M. 
Friday, September 25-Pep Meeting 
for. Lehigh Game in Bomberger 
Hall, 7:00 P. M. 
Saturday, September 26-Football 
game vs. Lehigh at Bethlehem, in 
afternoon. 
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iEbttorial (!lommrut 
VOL NTARY CLASS ATTE DANCE 
By a new ruling of the College, students of the two upper classes whose 
work in the semester immediately preceding is represented by no grade jower 
than B, are placed on their own responsibility for attendance of class exer-
cises. 
When per ons attain the posiLion of college students compulsory meas-
ures for acquiring education should not be necessary! Neither should a fixed 
period of time be set( for graduation. The University of Chicago l'ecognizes 
this fact in adopting their new plan. Some students bring with them more 
and better developed talents and abilities. They should receive theiv degrees 
in a shorter time. Time is such a valuable factor in modern life. Neither 
should a student be compelled to spend his hours listening to or sleeping 
through! a dry 1ecture, reviewing "stale stuff"; if he is unmistakably po'?i-
tivc that his time can. be spent in a more valuable manner. 
Faults found with the new rule are due to the fact that grades are no 
highly accm'ate indication either of native intelligence or scholastic efforts. 
Nevel·theless we regard this rule as an advance in educational policy. It is 
a belated rewal'd for scholastic excellence, a quality which in general has 
been too long neglected in receiving substantial recognition. 
Success of the rule of COUl'se depends upon the behavior of those who 
enjoy its benefits. Abuse of the privi1()ges now accorded will bring its own 
penalty. By pntting students on their own responsibility there is injected 
into the group a spirit of research, an. air that some are seeking not merely 
knowedge of facts but an education. Those favored students will attend 
classes because they want to acquire something which the profess<lI' has 
to gi\Te. From that angle class attendance is a compliment to the profess-
SOl'. 
We are just wondering how the professors will accept the situation. Will 
they in the future awal'd grades according to their estimation of the stu-
d nts' accomplishments or will they be prone to lower marks just because 
the students have been absent frequently. We believe in giving a student 
mOl'e credit if he can accomplish the same work in a shorter time. 
If fairly tried we believe that the new rule will work out with the bene-
fit to the students because of the added l'esponsibility and to the professor 
and the College because of a pervading atmosphere of intellectual curiosity 
and mental research . 
* * * * 
E. P. I. A. C. 
The Amer ican Spol'Ls Publi shing Company publishes an Official Inter-
Collegiate Football Guide. This handbook cov(:rs every phase of Intercol-
legiate football from the rules to great records! made in the pursuance of the 
sport since (and including) the Civil War. 
There is one glaring omission. No mention is made in the sectional 
writeup of the East rn Pennsylvania Inter-Collegiate AthleLic Conference of 
which Ul'sinus was football champion last season. Surely it is important 
<:nough. It is made up of five prominent small colleges. These colleges have 
a large and scattered alumni. Certainly many wel'e disappointed at the 
lack of mention of the E. P. I. A. C. If all would, register a protest perhaps 
the grievanc~ could be remedied. 
J. E. P., '33. 
'" * * '" * 
DINKS, TIES AND FOOLISHNESS 
The appearance upon the campus of the traditional dink and tie again 
brings fOl·th the question of thel advisability and need of Freshman customs. 
Especially do those who must go through this period of "dinkhood" wonder 
whether thpy would not be as well off without them. TherefoTe, out of fairuess 
to Freshmen and for a general understanding, we feel that a few remarks 
upon the subject of customs and of Freshman "duties'" in general, is in place. 
The wearing of customs is established to serve a purpose and that is, 
namely, to make the Freshman realize that the College is not entirely de-
pendent upon his presence fcr its continued existence. In other words, by this 
outward sign of traditional ignorance any exalted opinion the student may 
have of himself is st:pposed to be removed. How wel] it accomplishes its 
purpose is a matter of opinion. There is, however, no denying that there 
are some in every entering class whose attitude is far from pleasant and 
which attitude is a hinderance to the individual himself. The Freshman 
should certainly realize one thing, and that is, his reputation is dependant 
upon what he does at college and not wnat he did in prep 01' high school. The 
l'ealization that people are definitely not interested in his past accomplish-
ments is a great help to his getting adjusted. rile wearing of customs is to 
instill a feeling of hurnbleness, which is necessary to success, but not a feeling 
of inferiority, which would be worse than the original fault. 
The remarks just made are applicable to both men and women, however, 
the problem which we now wish to discusS', concerns as far as we know only 
the men of the College. This problem deals with ce tain traditions or pseudo-
traditions which have grown up during the life of the College. The goed 
they do, if any, is far overbalanced by their obnoxious characteristics. We 
refer to such things as the ::;0 called "bull sessions" and also many phases 
of errand runrung and other Freshman "duties." 
We take for granted that the general nature of the "sessions" is known. 
Their professed pUl'pose is, apparently, to give "fatherly" advice to incom-
ing Freshmen and to eradicate certain faults in their behavior as exhibited 
on the campus. But some of the upper classmen and sophomore ideas of 
parental guidance, to say the least, are a little queer. In many cases the pro-
ceedings get out of hand and if not physical, mental punishment is sure to 
fall upon tJ.e Frosh. Obscenity and other forms of vulgarity are not un-
common in tJ,ese benevolent meetings. The difficulty with gatherings of this 
sod is that they are often run at the discretion of weakminded individuals 
who have no discretion. There' may have been, at odd times, some good done 
by meetings vf this sort, but the evident harm and the misleading impression 
the Freshman gets of the College is more than enough to ca11£'el all the good 
tver done by these sessions since their institution. 
Furthermore, we, personally can see no good reason why a.ny Fre!)hman 
should be at the beck and ~all of anothen college man to run here and there 
as hi s desire and his laziness dictates. If an upperclassmman is too busy 
I () do hIS own wOl'k, is it not likely that the Fr shman who is new at college 
and has difficulty getting adjusted wi ll be more t han equally busy? Yet, be-
cause h is a Freshman and because he knows bettel' than to ubject, his work 
must be broken into. Such personal valet service into which errand running 
dev lops i3 ridiculous. On the other hand we fee l that the Freshmen should 
be made to work on athletic fi eld s, the track and to help organizations where 
the college as a whole benefits. Work of thi s nature would be for Ulsinus 
anli not for sonle super-sophisicated individual. Finally, what can be d()ne 
about it? These condition s are firmly entrenched and will be hard to re-
move and there is but onc thing to do while they last and that is see that 
fail'ness and moderation exist. We wish in closing to make clear our posi-
lion. We see good in Freshman customs worn for a limited time, and believe 
Freshmen should hplp on athletlc field s and work of like nature. We state 
also and believe that t he childish practIces of "bull session" and cl'1'and run-
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ning be abolished. E. E. S., '32. Phone 881W 
ERE WELCOMED AT 
OU CIL DANCE 
The first "date dance" of the year 
has come and gone in the form of a 
Student Council affair held at the 
Field Cage Thursday night. It was 
li sted as a success by all partiCipants, 
from the Freshmen making their fare-
well appearance in conventional hab-
erdashery, up to the worldlY-",;is~ Sen-
iors and the chaperons, Dr. and Mrs. 
Barnard, and Dr. White. 
The music was furnished by the 
radio-broadcasting Parodians of Lans-
dale, under the leadel'ship of Paul 
Bartholomew, ex-Ursinusite. Their 
variety and ability more than met the 
requirements of an exceptionally good 
dance orchestra. 
The attendance, s lightly less than 
that of the Y. M. and Y. W. affair 
of the previous night, included several 
alumni. 
----u----
WEEKLY EDITORS MEET; 
STAFF AUGMENTED 
Thursday afternoon the Editorial 
Staff of the Weekly held a meeting in 
the Lib1'8ry. It was decided to hold 
regular monthly meetings of the en-
tire staff. These meetings will be 
held the first Monday of each month 
at 4 o'clOCk in the Seminar room of 
the library. 
The advisability of holding a ban-
quet was also discussed. The ban-
quet would be held in the President's 
dining haU. Mr. Alspach was appoint-
ed to investigate the details. 
Ten new reporters were elected by 
the Editor-in-Chief and the Associate 
Editors. One promotion was also 
recommended and an addition made to 
the sports staff. These elections must 
be approved by the Boal'd of Conb'oJ. 
The additions will be announced in 




The Library will be open accord-
ing to the following schedule begin-
ning to-day: 
Weekdays: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Saturdays: 9 A. M. to 12 Noon. 
Sundays: 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. 
Books may be bOl'l'owed fl'om the 
library for a period of two weeks. 
Special books being used as l'eferences 
for an entire class al'e put on reserve 
and can only be taken out near clos, 
ing hours and must be returned when 
the library reopens. 
Students will find that the library 
is a good place to study. 
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RE'S A TIP for Freshman! Now 
you're at college, you can al~ 
ways "go home by telephone." 
Regularly, or whenever you like, give Mother 
and Dad a call. 
Tonight, for instance, pay them a "voice visit." 
Tell them how you're settling down. What a 
thrill they'll have to hear your voice-and 
maybe you won't enjoy it, too! 
But, best of all, arrange to call home each 
week. That's a joy they'll look forward to as 
much as you. 
FOR THE lOWEST COST 
AND GREATEST EASE 
Set your "dart!" fvr r. f,t:r8.30 P. M. and take ad-
vantage of tht.> 10\\ Night R ;I{C5 . (A dollar call is 
60c at nijiht; a SOc c:;11 IS 35c.) 
By making a date the fulks will be at home. Thus 
you can m;. ke a SI:1' ion {(\ <;t rion CJIl ralher than 
a more expensivt! Pcrs( n to Person call. 
Just givt! the opt:rator your home telephone num-
ber. If you like, the charges can be reversed I 
mbe mower minlJ01U 
'1\1' oveMBER 14, 
~ 1931 an im-
portant date. On 
the evening of that 
da}" there will be 
a nationa1 broad-
cast on the Liberal 
AI'ts 'olleges over 
the N. B. '. n l 
wOI'k from coas t to 
coast. The pro-
gram will consist 
of two parts. One 
parl of a half-hour 
wiIl include talks 
by Pl·es. Hoov 1', 
.John H. Finley, 
ditor of the New 
York Times, Robert L. Kelly, secre-
t:ll'Y of th Association of American 
olJcges, Mrs. Thomas .J. Preston , Jr., 
(fol'medy MJ·s. Gl'over leveland> 
and Albert N. Ward, chairman of the 
Liberal Arts Coil ge Movement. This 
program will be broadcast from the 
N. B. . sludios in New York, at 
8:30 p. m. 
'fhe other part wiII consist of a 
half-hour immediately preceding or 
immediately following, of a loca l char-
aeler which may be different at each 
associated station. These progl'arl'ls 
will be giv n by speakel's and musical 
organizations from the colleges with-
in the terri tory surrounding the local 
station. 
There wi\J thus be a one-hour pro-
gram allover the United States in 
which there wiII be a concerted ef-
fort "to interpret the aims, the 
achievements and the needs of the 
<\.merican liberal arts co\]ege, to 
strengthen tllP apPl'eciation of the 
public for the contribution which the 
liberal arts college nas made and is 
making to American civilization, and 
to enlist th& sympathetic cooperation 
and support of the people in the en-
hancement of the services which col-
leges are rendering." 
This national broadcast, oliginated 
and spcnsol'ed by the Liberal Arts 
College l\Iovement, has received the 
(Indorsement and cooperation of the 
Association of American Colleges and 
the American Council on Education. 
The enthusiasm with which it has 
been taken up by the various parties 
concerned is an indication of the in-
terest which the American radio pub-
lic is likely to take in this popular 
bl'oadcast. The National Broadcasting 
Company and Associated Stations 
h<.>al'tily gave the hour and the ser~ 
viccs of their company without any 
charge whatever. Now stations not 
associated with this network are ap-
plying to hook-Up. Within less than 
two weeks, over one hundl'ed broad-
ca::.ting st2.tions had enlisted. Presi-
dent Hoover, when ;nvited to be one 
of the speakers , said "That's easy, 
yps" with real enthusiasm. The othel' 
speakers consented with equal readi-
ness. 
In order tc follow up the popular 
interest this broadcast wiIi create, 
the New York headquarters of the 
Liberal Arts College Movement, which 
have becn opened temporarily to see 
the matter through, al'e planning to 
issue rotogravure sections in tabloid 
newspaper size, containing pictures 
and ciescriptive matter of each indi-
viduul college that will cooperatE', 
the~e to be sent out in resJ,lonse to 
inquiries and furnished to the colleges 
in quantity for general distribution. 
Ursinus is cnoperating and render-
ing considerable personal service in 
the movement. G. L. O. 
----u-----
URSINUS COLLEGE APPEARS 
IN NATIONAL PUBLICATION 
The Liberal Arts College Bulletin, 
publbhed in Chieago, devotes the cur-
rent number to a pl'esentation of the 
ways in which American colleges are 
adapting themselves to pI'esent-day 
needs. The publication carries an 
airplane picture of the Ursinus cam-
pus along with several others, on the 
cover, and in 9. group of new science 
buildings includes a very excellent 
picture of the science building being 
erected at Ursinus, 
----u-----
HAIR DRESSING SHOPPE 
OPENS AT ?tIAPLES 
The co-educational department of 
Ursinus will be interested to learn 
that a hair dressing establishment is 
being opened here. Miss Bunny Un-
ruh '33 of Maples Hall, is the pro-
prietress of the new shop which will 
be located in that hall. 
----u----
Ex-'33-John Scholl is attending 
the State Teachers' College at West 
Chester. 
----u----
BEAT LEHIGH! BEAT LEHIGH! 
D 
RECEPTIO. FOR PRE 'H)I<. T 
La",t Tuesday evening the Thomp-
son-Gay g} mnasium was the scene 
of the annual Y. M. and Y. W. . A. 
l' ception for the new Freshman class. 
One of the chief purposes of the re-
ception \Va to give th ne v students 
an pportunity to become better ac-
quainted with each other and to learn 
to know the students of the higheJ 
classeJ. 
pon ntel'ing th gymnasium each 
tudent was presented with a card 
bearing his name and address. Form-
inl: two large cil'cles the men and wo-
m n mov d in opposite directions and 
each person in turn intl'oduced him-
self by displaying hi tag. This is an 
old "Y" cu tom of the student Y. M. 
nnd Y W. and supplants formal intro-
duc.tions. Following this the student 
body enjoyed dancing to the strains 
of Herb Horn and hi· Commanders. 
During inlermission cooling refresh-
ments of choco late coated ice Cl'pam 
and pretz Is proved very popular. 
The committee in chal'g armnged 
all details carefully nnd much credit 
should be accorded them. The mem-
bers of the ccmm iUee were William 
T. Snagg '33, Jane Price '32, Evelyn 
Henricks '32, and Jacob Weaver '32. 
GLEE LUB AND CHOIR 
RESUME ACTIVITIES 
The Men's Glee Club was organized 
tociay under the direction of Miss 
Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine. There 
have been a large number of candi-
dates and the outlOOk is equally as 
promising as for last year. New mu-
sic has been obtained for the g lee club. 
Ursinus College Choir started tn 
full its activities under the direction 
of Miss Hartenstine. A large num-
ber of Freshmen and uppercla ssmen 
ha.ve applied as candidates. This in-
terest of new students is appreciated. 
On Thursday evening at the formal 
opening of the College, the choir sang 
Macfarane's "Thine, 0, LOl'd." 
----u---
ALUMNI NOTES 
Rev. Harold B. Kerschner, '16, after 
::\ ministry of more than ten years at 
the Old First Reformed Church, Phil-
adelphia, has accepted a call to the 
First Presbyterian Church of Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. The Poughkeepsie 
ChUl'ch with a membership of mOl'e 
than 1ioo is one of the important 
churches ~f Presbyterianism j and the 
proximity of the church to the Vassar 
campus will make possible a contin-
uation of that ministry to college stu-
dents which has characterized Mr. 
Kerschner's ministry in Philadelphia. 
He will enter upon the duties of his 
new field 011 October 1. 
'29-Irvin S. Leinbach will resume 
hi studies at the Medical School of 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
October. 
'23-'27 - Miss Margaret Frutchey 
'23 and the Rev. Oliver W. Nace '27, 
were married on June 30 in the St. 
John's Reformed church in Bangor, 
by the Rev. Edwin W. Lentz '95. Hor-
ton Nace '31, a bl'other of the groom, 
served as one of the ushers. Imme-
diately after the ceremony a recep-
Lion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. The couple took a 
wedding trip to Michigan and are now 
at home at East Mauch Chunk where 
the groom is pastor of a Refol'med 
church. 
'27-Trinity Church in Philadelphia 
was the sc(ne of a pretty wedding 
when Miss Bertha Weaver was united 
in marriage to Mr. Owen Hoagland 
ex-'25 on June 20. Ethel Shellenberger 
'30 was the bride's only attendant. 
'rhey are at home in Claymont, Del. 
'29-Miss Irene Ackerman and Carl 
Richard Snyder were married on Wed-
nesday, August 26, at Easton. 
'27-Evelyn A. Lesser spent the 
~.ummer at Columbia University 
studying for her M. A. degree and 
has resumed her duties as English 
teacher in the Hazleton Senior High 
School. 
'30-George Engle is teaching in 
the high school at Mahanoy City. 
'3i-Florence Black was awarded 
a scholarship to Smith College at 
Northampton, Mass. 
'31-Helen Green is teaching Latin 
in the high school st Chester. 
'31-Alberta Jacobs is teaching in 
the Norristown Grade Schools. 
'31-Ruth Wilt is a member of the 
faculty of the Pottstown Junior High 
School. 
'31-Everett Hunter left, for Mauch 
Chunk High School where he has be~n 
appointed coach this season. 
'28-Ray Schell is teaching in the 
Bloomsburg State Teachers' College. 
Ex'-32-Lillian Engle is doing her 
dental interne work at the Northeast-
ern Hospital in Philadelphia. 
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Sunlamps ar~ a poPlllar /~trtur~ 0/ the nl'immi"g pool al 
Ho/~1 St. George, BrooM,,,, N. Y. 
COLLEGE-TRAINED electrical engineers 
cooperated with the medical profe sion in 
developing G-E products tha t afeguard 
health. Notable among these are the x-ray 
tube, the G-E refrigerator, and the G-E 
Sunlamp. Of these three. the Sunlamp is 
the latest development, but it has already 
been acclaimed for its service in helping 
build that vitality which maintains 
the happiness of good health. 
At Cornell University, members of 
"cold -prevention classes" (under 
daily. brief, ultra-violet-ray lamp 
treatments) reported 40 per cent less 
colds than were reported by class-
mate in a group ".,ithout this trea tment. 
Beyond home and college. the u e of Sun-
lamp ha extended to swimming pools and 
indoor golf cour es. In the future. you may 
enjoy the Sunlamp a a standard fixture 
in offices. train, club • and many other 
places where people gather. 
And you may continue to expect 
new, unusual. and useful develop-
ments from G-E engineering and re-
search. Among such products. there 
will douhtle be further contribu-
tions to personal health. comfort, 
and convenience. as well as to the 
promotion of industrial efficiency. 
'95·768 
GENERAL ,. • ELECTRIC 
4 
OLLhG!I TERM FFI TALLY 
PE ED 'I' ll RSDAY N IGHT 
(Continued f!'om page 1) 
pon the building's completion, Ur-
sinus students will hnve access to the 
mo~t modern :md bE'st scientific ap-
paratus avaIlable. The building will 
answer the needs of the ollege Jor 
many ye rs. It is to contain s(;:veral 
lal'ge laboratories anrl class rooms, a 
large Ie lure auditorium, private oi-
fi e and laborat.ories, conference 
rooms, a laboratory for research, and 
an open court for astronomical obser-
vatIOns. 
The sci nce building completes the 
quadrangle on the west campus. Bom-
berger Hall is on the east, the men's 
dormitories on the north, the science 
building on the west, and the sout.h 
side faces the stl'eet. It. is hoped that. 
some day a similar quadrangle will 
b completed on the east of Bomberg-
er Hall. This one will include the 
library and ihe proposed Hall of Fine 
Arts. 
The evening's program: 
Organ Prelude "Tl'inmphal March" 
from "Naaman" (Costa) 
Alfred C. Alspach '33 
Invocation .. .. ..... .. . Dean Kline 
Hymn .................. Assembly 
Piano Selections 
Composed and rendered by Dr. Goepp 
"Thine, 0 Lord" (Macfarlane) by the 
ollege hoir, J eanette Douglas 
Hartenst.ine, Director. 
Openillg Address .... Dr. Omwake 
----u----
THIRTY-FIVE CANDIDATES 
FOR FRESHMAN GRID SQUAD 
(Contint~ed from page 1) 
Alexander Kravitz, Southern High, 
Phila., 201 
Guards 
Fred Shiele, Norristown High, 168 
Albert SLewart, Lansdale High, 162 
Mario Farias, Wenonah, 168 
Edward Knudson, Woodbury Hi gh 155 
enLer 
Arthur Kucinshas, Wyoming Sem, 170 
Norman Turner, Richbol'o High, 132 
Thomas Price, Palmyra N. J. 165 
Linemen 
Charles George, Womelsdorf, 150 
J ohn Witter, Newmanstown, 170 
Ends 
Earl overt, Camden High, 140 
Leonard Heck, Haddonfi eld High, 152 
R,ly Johnson, Bridgton High, 175 
Roy Petrowski , Bridgeton High, 175 
J ohn Schnabel, Northeast High, 
Phila ., 144 
----u----
ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
FOR NEW FRESHMEN 
The busy Freshmen were further 
entertained Monday evening, Septem-
ber 14, when they attended an orienta-
tion p-ogram under the direction of 
Prof. Eugene B. Michael in Bomberg-
er Hall. 
Prof. Michael explained to the new 
members why he had chosen Urs inus 
for his Alma Mat.er and what its ad-
vantages were over a larger school. 
He also spoke of the many improve-
ment:. in the dormitory and campus 
life since hi s college days. 
There were three principal speakers 
of the evening. The first was Scott 
V. Covert, '32, President of the Men's 
StUdent Council, who spoke mainly to 
th men students about the different 
dormitory and campus customs. He 
al so stated ihe importance of observ-
ing the rules which accompanied these 
customs. Lois W. Strickler '32, Presi-
dent of the Women Student Govern-
ment Association, gave a most hearty 
w Icome io all, especially to the wo-
men students. Appreciation and love 
for the College was her wish. 
E. Earle Stibitz '32, Editor of the 
Weekly, was the last speaker on the 
program. He pointed out the import-
ance of extl'a-cul'l'icular activities in 
a coIleg'e and urged all Freshmen to 
participate in them. However, it was 
clE'al'ly explained that there should 
Le no over-emphasis of uutside activ-
ities and that one or t.wo activities 
were all that any student should 
handle. 
----u----
RECENT AMPUS VISITORS 
Many students were glad to receive 
alumni yi.:itors over the week-end, 
The following were seen: '30-J a mes 
Donaldson, Robert Strine ; '31-Geo. 
Allen, Ray Coble, Spiegel Dotterer, 
Blair Egge, Jes e Hafer, E1izab~th 
Heinly, Maynard Hunter. Grace Ken-
dig, Lloyd Meyer. John Sando. Rhea 
Sell, Daniel Stephen on, Wilbur Stouf-
fer, Ree e Super, and Sally Yeakel. 
Come again! 
Ex-'32-Dave Schantz was a visitor 
on the campus during the past week. 
Mr. Schantz is employed by the Hans-
Was eman Brc,kerage Firm located 
in Norristown. ' 
Wilbur Stouffer, of the class of '31, 
speni the week end on the campus re-
ntwing old acquaintances. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
LAR E FRE liM N CLASS 
(Continued C!'om page 1) 
Burrowes, Ruth, Holmes, Pa. 
arr, R. Lynn, Haddon Heights, N. J . 
Clark, Iredell, heltenham, Pa. 
'Thomas, Dorothy M., 
larks Summit, Pa. 
Tinn y, Frank H., Jr .. Spring City, Pa. 
Turner, R. Norman, Richboro, Pa. 
Wandel'er, Margaret A" 
Penns Grove, N. J. 
BEAT LEHIGH! 
Beat Lehigh! Well, it can be done. 
Remember the game last year when 
Lehigh won 12 to O. That was what 
"wilt ]l1(1l'VPI1{)l'l1t" 
PRINT SHOP 
D. 1 W&ld, harles P., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Weand, Mark E., Norristown, Pa. 
ooke, F lora V" 
N ot'ristown, Pa., R. 
th writer calls a "funeral game." 
There was no Ursinus band, there was 
liitle Ursinus cheer1l1g. The mental 
attitude of the team was not known. 
Lehigh was a larger school. It had 
five or six times as many men stu- -
dents. The Lehigh team had a better 
reputation. It played larger and bet-
ter teams. Last season Lehigh later 
lost to Gettysburg, a choice morsel 
lor the Bears, and also Lowed to M uh-
lenberg 0 to 24. 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING 
Covert, Earl W., amden, N. J. 
Danel, Stillman A" Fhiladelphia, Pa. 
Dedrick, Prudence E., Drexel Hill, Pa. 
DeSantis, Eleanor, Nesquehoning, Pa. 
Dovey, Ho\v,ard LeRoy, 
Mercersburg, Pa. 
Dresch, Harry Alan, Phnadelphia, Pa. 
Ellis, Edward S., Bangor, Pa. 
Evans, Wm. II. , Shenandoah, Pa. 
Farias, Mario, Beverly, N. J. 
Farrell, Myrtle ., Philadelphia, Pa. 
File, Mildred A., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fisher, Russell S., Sellersville, Pa. 
Flinchbaugh, Dawson York, Pa. 
Fluck, Nelle Young, Northampton, Pa. 
Fox, Mildred, Morea, Pa. 
Francis, Bertha I., oll egev ille, Pa. 
Frantz Robert R., PhIladelphia, Pa. 
Friel, Will iam, Moore, Pa. 
Fulton, Elizabeth R., 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
Funk, Maude B" New Hope, Pa. 
Geller, Bernard, Wyncote, Pa. 
George, Charles, Womelsdorf, Pa. 
Gilbert, Virginia, Audubon, N. J. 
Gill, C. Howard, Norristown, Pa. 
Givant, George, Lancaster, Pa. 
Goldberg, Louis, Phoenixville, Pa. 
Grimm, Anna D., Gettysburg, Pa. 
Hamma, Ruth 1., Boonton, N. J. 
Ha1'1'is, Abraham, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hartzell, Louise A., Gettysburg, Pa. 
Harvey, Charles, Phlladelphia, Pa. 
Hausmann, l one B., Sunbury, Pa. 
Heck, Leonard, Haddonfield, N. J. 
Heiges, J esse, Shippensburg, Pa. 
Hepner, Thomas, Herndon, Pa. 
Hess, David R., Winchester, Pa. 
Hesser, John W., Merchantville, N. J. 
Hoover, Evelyn M., 
Huntingdon Valley, Pa. 
Horne, Dorothy E., York, Pa. 
Huhn, Jane M. A., WoodlYllne, N. J. 
Hunter, Blair, Spring CiLy, Pa. 
Johnson, Roy, Jr., Elmer, N. J . 
Johnston, Craig, Jr., Ridley Park, Pa. 
Kepler, Russell H., 
East Greenville, Pa. 
Kern, Marion, Nazareth, Pa. 
Knudsen, Edward J., Mantua, N. J. 
Kogut, Stanley, Far Rockaway, N. J. 
Krauss, May, Red Hill, Pa. 
Kravitz, Alexander, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kucinskas, Al'thul' C., Kingston, Pa. 
Kurtz, Camille R. , Jr., Philadelphia 
Kutra, Peter G., Trappe, Pa. 
Leidy, Alexander M., Manheim, Pa. 
Levengood, Paul W., Pottstown, Pa. 
Levengood, Ruth, Pottstown, Pa. 
Leyin, Samuel, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Link, Charles G., Perkiomenville, Pa. 
Lyle, Eleanor, Gloucester City, N. J. 
Maiale, Anthony J., Bridgeport, Pa. 
Maris, Elizabeth, Penfield, Pa. 
Meadowcroft, Virginia, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Miller, Reginald, Trenton, N. J. 
Mowrey, Donald F., Spring City, Pa. 
Moyer, George A., West Lawn, Pa. 
Mueller, Frederick, Jr., 
Egg Harbor, N. J. 
Myers, S. Helene, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Myel'S, Thomas Wilson, Altoona, Pa. 
Newsome, Heradah, Chester, Pat 
Norley, Gel trude I., Brookline, Pa. 
O'Brien, Dorothy, Phillipsburg, N. J. 
O'Dell, Douglass, Pottstown, Pa. 
Palomba, Enrico T., Helmetta, N. J . 
Patterson, Dorothy F., Baltimore, Md. 
Paxson, Marga! pt, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pearlstine, Jules p" Collegeville, Pa. 
Pedrick, Evan C., MOl1l'oeville, N. J. 
Peterson, Andrew A., Jr., Paoli, Pa. 
Petrowski, John, Kingston, Pa. 
Phreaner, William, Upper Darby, Pa. 
Place, Mary A., Nonistown, Pa. 
Pole, William, Colilngswood, N. J. 
Po Ie, Cyril E., Lansdale, Pa. 
Porter, Lee, Wayne, Pa. 
Price, Thomas R., Palmyra, N. J. 
Price, Walter S., Palmyra, N. J . 
Roeder, Claude V., East Greenville, Pa. 
Rapp, James K., York, Pa. 
Renneberg, Ruth E., Chester, Pa. 
Richard, Alice M., Red Hill, Pa. 
Romberger, Regina S., 
Norristown, Pa. 
RuLledge, Elbel·t H" York, Pa. 
Saylor, Ira R., Pottstown, Pa. 
Schiele, Fred B., Norristown, Pat 
Schindler, Freda n., Spring City, Pa. 
Schnabel, John, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Shafto, Eugene, Farmingdale, N. J . 
Shindel, Dorothy L., York, Pa. 
Shively, Margaret L., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sipe, Troupiere, Gloucester City, Pa. 
Smith, Pearce A., Pottstown, Pa. 
Stapp, Harriett L., Pottstown, Pa. 
Stephen, Sal'a Jane, Reading, Pa. 
Stewal·t, Albert, Lansdale, Pa. 
Stewart, Henry C., Woodside, Pa. 
Stewart, Robert C., Northampton, Pa. 
Stoudt, George P., Myerstown, Pa. , 
Stratton, Herbert E ., Drexel Hill, Pa. 
Straub, Clyde E., Ashland, Pa. 
Styer, Harriet, Norristown, Pa. 
Tagert, Joseph E., Pottstown, Pa. 
Taylor, Robert, West Brighton, Pa. 
Tempest, Wm. H., Catasauqua, Pa. 
We;tlauf, Hplen, Pitman, N. J. 
Wi and, Dorothea S., Lancaster, Pa. 
Wi! rong, Doris, Media, Pa. 
Williams, Walter ., Jr., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Wilson, Ehzabeth, Beccaria, Pa, 
Wire, Wilbur H., York, Pa. 
Witman, Horac~ L., Douglasv ille, Pa. 
Witter, John, Newmanstown, Pa. 
----u----
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
E el'eaitPI' the point of these "jokes" 
will be expla ined to Freshmen on ly 
when they bring written permission 
from their parents or guardians. 
hick Roberts is due to appear al-
most any Sunday now. 
After all his good intentions to be 
true to Betty Luther, Elmer Mo1'1'is 
was seen taking' one of the Glenwood 
girls home last Wednesday night. 
Mr. CarLer informed hi s class that 
the rumor of Prof. Klingaman's being 
a freshman two years ago was ab-
solutely false. 
Bill Snagg does not appreciate water 
throwing from Curtis Hall while 
he is trying to make an impression on 
Fl·eshmen. 
Herb Harris is said to have suc-
cumbed to the lure of womanly 
charms. 
The fire escape at Maples will now 
be barred from use except in cases 
of extreme emergency. 
Last Thursday at the dunce per-
formance one Freshman said "I like 
Ursinus because of its many trees." 
WfJl, Frosh, what about the clinging 
vines? 
Professor Klingaman took time off 
to vote at last Tuesday's election. He 
received one vote for county surveyor. 
There was a minority meeting of 
the Weekly editorial staff held in 
Norristown lasL Saturday night. E. 
Earle Stibitz and Eveline Omwake 
attended. . . . . . 
Here it is, Stibitz, so for Heaven's 
sake, go away and let me sleep. 
Against the Brown and Whi te, the 
Grizzlies played ihe better game, and 
gained more yardage. After the first 
half the Benrs seemed to find them-
selves and gauge their opponent, and 
no further ~COl ing resulted. 
With a band and spirit (yes pL'inter, 
not the pll11'al )and cheering and con-
fidence, Brown and White might have 
fall n. They sti ll can fall at the hands 
and feet of the Grizzlies. 
----u----
Patronize the Weekly advertisers. 
LINDB E RG H 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We fee l that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
F. L. HOOVER " SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A. 
Established 1869 
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= . • • • • • • 
i URSINUS COLLEGE I 
• • • • i Collegeville, Pennsylvania e 
• • • • • • • • = George L. Omwake, LL. D. II 
• • i President = 
• • • • 
LLEGEVlLLE, PEN~ A. 
J. B. McD IVITT 
Quality Merchandise 
at 
Cut Rate Prices 
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
- Druggist -
7-9 We t lain ORR!. TOWN, PA. 
(!l1lllllllllnllllllOllIIlJlUlnUllllUlllllmnmmnUI:IIIIIIUnUrnmlll ,lUlIllllll~mIIJU"!llIlIllil: [!) 
I MITCHELL and NESS i I I 
~ School and College Athletic ~ 
~ Supplies ~ ; i - Outfitters of Ursinus Teams =0 I 1~3AnhS~ecl I 
i ~::~:~:~~~~s:.::. i 
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t************************~ 
* * ~ F. C. POLEY = 
* * * * --
* * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats = 
* * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. = 
* * * * ~ Patrons served in Trappe, ~
* *  Collegeville, and vjcinity * 
* * ~ every Tuesday, Thursday and ~
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 
* * ******************.*******.;i. 
;-;- -; :;::= ==, ;- =- ;- ;- : 7:7. 
,."", 
L~ER.kt PRINTERS 
l'ffroi"-' ~') Stationers 
'~ '>_ 0 ~j"t Blunk Book 
~,--.{~ 
ItrO~\" :\Iakers --
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
• • · . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~. = A residential college for young men and II 
= young women devoted to the liberal arts and i 
• • II sciences. URSINUS is accredited by the leading = 
II standardizing agencies, including the Association = • • = of American Unive rsities and the Association of II 
• • = Colleges and Secondary Schools of the 1Iiddle = 
• • II States and 1Iaryland. = 
• • • • • • :I The curriculum offerings are of a pre-profes- II 
• • • sional and professional nature, and lead to the • · -II A. B. and B. S. degrees. Courses are a r ranged II • • :I for students who desire to prepare themselves = 
• • i for positions in the following fields : Teaching, II 
II Business, Laboratory Research, and Physical II 
• • • Education. Students interested in 1-.1edicine, Re- -• • ! ligion, Law, Journalism, Social Service and Li- ! 
II brary work will find URSINUS offerings adapted II 
• • • to their needs. • • • • • • • • • = For catalogue and other information, address = 
• • • • II Franklin I. Sheeder = · -II Assistant to the President II • • • • I ................................................ ···: 
mBe r 
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II • • Sold In • = ConHnient Cartons = 
• ~d • II D<-lightful Fancy Forms = 
• by all II II Crane, Colonial and Burdan • 
• Dealers = II Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc. II 
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